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3n JuNi;, 1874. Onion, crop lias been soized with disea&i, Tho Central Bloard of Agriculture in-.

Juz<NI camao in tijis year withi wvet, and the barrééa of early 1>otatoes, now tend to meet at Hailifax on the 25th day
drizzy weather, followed by clent cold being ýhipz)eô to New York, arm said tu of the present inonth. Thoir attention
cinya; -Where seeds are in the gronnd the britug higher prices thau barreis çcf ftuur, will t1e altiust entirely devotedi to Lho

moisture 'wiil ring ~ ucneunce or shore being about riecemsry arrangements fur carrying
w0 soon *as the wcather beenmes wan a tentli of the usual ctop. The principal out tihe appruachwng Provincial Exhjbi-

The hardwood trocs are ieahlng out in the inju~ry te potatoos was causeti by winds, in Ouredsaawetthog.
wods, cherries and stabere ar be I "vieh l>le% the staika out af the the courtesy of Ris Excellency General
ginuing ta show blossom in thre gardoens, ground,-a phenarnenon simiear to that UGrad'y Haly, ana Ris Rouaoi Lieut.
and in liglit and weIl-drained sals carly eprinced lu Cape Breton last season. 1 uvernor ArchiUad,tlio necessary grauinds
potatoes are already sliowing well. March The destruction of d-clicate plants, treecs have heen obtained fur thre emection of
was a bad mantii for the grass, 'but ever MId shrubs by thre frosts of the past sinter cattie shied. 1&essrs Gordon & Kcitlî
sixice then we have had weather exactiy i9 fat beyoui arny previoua experience in have gra nted a rigÈt of way frein Dun-
suited ta the s.pring growth ai timothy Nova Scotia. Àmong common deaths donald Street, tu the Governor s Field,
and clover. The hay crop will be iooked Ive Inay notice rases, spireas, young wliere, under Ris Honor'a instructions,
to with ilugua interest tis year, as over laburnuras And robinias, ahnondspeachcs, Mr. Reidl of thre Bbard of Works bas
large portions of this Continent, every jraspberries, strawbernies, pansies9,. Japau placed a gatoway that will provo a mucir
serap ai last se.ason's hay has been used liles, Californiau cypress, iriaorey;> nivr convenxient, crdýrne foi cattle anai

up. At Belleville, Ontario, unscroecd suakie8, &c. Evcîî yuung plants of the liorses thari the one useçt at has' . -chbî-
à was selling, two, weeks agao, nt forty- native wvhite pine, fir, anda hemloci ar, tiO-'. Tire Duimniort Goverument, ou the

five dollars a ton, and in saine peits of browncd iu expased places, and wo oh- -recounnen 'dation of the lion. Mdr. Rloss,
aur own Province thora lias been great scrve a large briike U? iild raspIerries, Minister of Militia, and Colonel laurie,
scarcity. A poor crop ai hay this seasan w1hose evcîy cane lias beu %,vithered into Adýjutanit Gcneral, have gratcd thc Dr
would, 1-i.3refore, hoe a scrious disaster, a lifelens stick. Let cultivators tate, a Shed Buildings, iwhich. arc being placed
and -mould af neessity entail uuusually note of thre absoluto, necersity of praOtect- iu a thorougli stato of impair, so that ini-

heavy miles Ôf livi? stock noxt FaIl. ing ail tender things against tho accident tcnding exhibitors wvho, have beer tlunk.
ln Ontario, the ppst wiuter has. been a of sùich'a 3vinter. Tho best protection ing of thre probability of its, Ieaky candi.

trying ai. For a ppriod of mnauy years for herbaccous plants sueli as straither- tion spoifing their exhibits, xnay now put
previous, winter whoat ham not suffered ries, and lle-.ile glira«bs sch as raspberries, away ail thcfr foats. The arr-angements
a =unh. lu many fields not a single is Vo covet tirer on the gronnd with for conveyanco Of cattie, &c., bY railivaY,
living witeat; root is Vo be found, and the spruce-bouglis, pegged down, s0 as not ta ame in progrcs, axu1 thre Bard wiil pro-
fou extent oiloss caunot as yct bo ascer- be, blown a'way by Mardli wiuds if tho babiY ho in a position to aunounce, them
tained. ln th, Wrestern Statcs wo xiea sal soul.d hiappen ta thaw then as it did befure tira cloase of thea present month.
ai similar complaluts. lu 'Bermuda the this yez In. the meau.tiine vwe hopû thre proapec-


